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State of the Library
February 3, 2015

Agenda
¡ Jennifer Nutefall, University Librarian
¡ Strategic Plan
¡ Budget
¡ First Floor Renovation

¡ Elizabeth McKeigue, Associate University Librarian for Learning
and Engagement
¡ New and Improved Services
¡ Teaching, Learning, and Assessment
¡ Faculty Collaboration

¡ Rice Majors, Associate University Librarian for Resources and
Digital Services
¡ Library Collections
¡ Collections & Access Budget
¡ Initiatives in Collection Development

Strategic Plan 2013-2018

Strategic Plan, 2013-2018
¡ Process
¡ Committee: 7 library representatives and a faculty
and student representative
¡ Met November 2012 through July 2013

¡ Feedback/input
¡ Open forums
¡ Discussion sessions
¡ Focus groups

¡ New Vision/Mission Statements

Vision/Mission
Vision Statement
¡ The Library is a vibrant and vital center for learning,
inspiring both intellectual pursuits and community
engagement.
Mission Statement
¡ The Library advances the University’s mission to
educate engaged and accomplished citizens through
our dynamic services and unique, extensive
collections. Our community-focused staff are integral
partners in creating and cultivating physical and virtual
learning environments for open inquiry and academic
excellence.

Priority 1: Create a culture of
engagement
Library staff will initiate
outreach and conversations
to create collaborative and
sustainable partnerships. We
will anticipate the needs of
our communities and exceed
their expectations to create a
circle of engagement and
dialogue.

Priority 2: Redefine and
transform collections
In order to best serve our communities, the library
will tailor collections to meet the changing
academic environment of greater collaboration,
rapid rate of information generation, and the
migration to online scholarship. New methods of
providing access to collections will expand and
enhance research opportunities and highlight
SCU’s intellectual content and unique materials.

Priority 3: Develop a staff for the
21st century library
The Library will strengthen its
commitment to lifelong
learning by developing a
workforce that values high
standards, creativity, and
flexibility to meet the
changing demands of the 21st
century information
landscape. A highly skilled
and collaborative library staff
will better prepare our
communities to excel in their
academic pursuits and
beyond.

Priority 4: Cultivate dynamic
learning environments
The University’s “library for the
21st century” advances
learning and research trends
in both the physical and
virtual environments. The
Library will adapt our
environments to provide
expanded and inviting spaces
for individual study,
collaborative work, and
access to an increasing range
of academic support services
in technology-rich settings.

Priority 5: Cultivate a culture
of assessment
Library staff will integrate assessment into all
activities in order to continually improve resources,
collections, and services. An ongoing and
comprehensive assessment program drives
decisions based on facts, research and analysis.

Strategic Plan
Accomplishments
¡ Completed phase 1 of first floor renovation
¡ Formed a Library Student Advisory Board
¡ Piloting a Personal Librarian Program
¡ Partnering with departments/organizations on
events to increase visibility
¡ Revised a position to increase support for events
¡ Migrating appropriate collections to online
format

Strategic Plan
Accomplishments
¡ Expanded A&SC staff area to include digital
initiatives
¡ Support for Open Access and launch of Scholar
Commons
¡ Implementing an Awards and Recognition
Program for Library Staff
¡ Scheduled a one day workshop for faculty in
Dec 2015 on incorporating information literacy
into courses

University Library Budget
¡ Staff salaries/benefits = $3,395,640
¡ 17 Librarians
¡ 20 Staff

¡ Collections & Access = $4,020,450
¡ Discretionary = $586,000
¡
¡
¡
¡
¡
¡
¡

Student wages
Supplies
Travel
Special events/awards/gifts
Repairs/maintenance
Instruction, lab, research support
Postage/mailing

First Floor Renovation

First Floor Renovation
¡ Goals
¡ Reduce the number of service points
¡ Improve efficiency
¡ Meet students changing needs

¡ Working group
¡ Appointed in Fall 2012
¡ Gathered data from multiple methods
¡ Presented results and recommendations

Recommendations
¡ Consolidate library service desks and move near
front entrance
¡ Relocate IT Help Desk
¡ Remove 1st floor reference collection and
replace with group/collaborative seating
¡ Move media viewing stations to another floor
¡ Create a HUB satellite on the 1st floor

Recommendations
¡ Add additional lounge furniture where possible
¡ Add a document assembly station
¡ Increase marketing of existing services

First Floor Renovation: Phase 1

First Floor Renovation: Phase 1

First Floor Renovation: Phase 2
¡ Planned for Summer 2015
¡ Includes removal of
reference shelves and
viewing stations
¡ Addition of
group/collaborative seating

Elizabeth McKeigue
Associate University Librarian
for Learning & Engagement

Feedback and Suggestions
¡ Library Student Advisory Board
¡ Started Fall 2013
¡ Undergraduates and Graduates
¡ Regular meetings

¡ Strategic Surveys
¡ Mindful of survey fatigue
¡ Fall 2013: 1st Floor Survey
¡ Winter 2014: Library Quality Survey

¡ Library Liaisons Program
¡ Faculty suggestions and feedback

What Students Want
¡ More seating
¡ Earlier opening hours
¡ Cell phone charging
stations
¡ Easier/faster printing
¡ More food options in the
café
¡ Vending machines
¡ Popular reading
collection
¡ More e-books

Other Service Innovations
¡ One Desk
¡ Reduces confusion
¡ Increased traffic
¡ No separate
reference desk,
but reference
service as popular
as ever
¡ On-call, reference
by appointment,
24/7 virtual help
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Other Service Innovations
¡ Elimination of Overdue Fines
¡ Want borrowing to be a
positive, not a punitive
experience
¡ We want the book, not their
money
¡ New incentive for returning:
hold on their library card
¡ 50% less billing activity –
more efficient for us and for
the Bursar’s Office

Other Service Innovations
¡ Self-Service Hold Shelves
¡ Easy access to items
for pick-up
¡ Next to the selfcheckout machine:
now getting nearly
20% more use
¡ Reducing wait times
at help desk
¡ Can still check out
with a live person all
hours library is open

Other Service Innovations
¡ Catalog Enrichment
¡ Images of book
jackets, tables of
contents,
summaries as
available
¡ More familiar, user
friendly, amazonlike experience
¡ Available now in
Oscar and “soon”
in One Search
¡ Studies show visual
data increases
discoverability
and reduces
frustration

Teaching & Learning
¡ Personal Librarian Program
¡ New students are
matched with a librarian,
who reaches out to
student in first week
¡ Partnering with Drahmann
¡ Students receive
introductory email and
are invited to meet with
their librarian
¡ Timed outreach to
contact students at key
points in quarter

Studies show:
“…students who have a positive
relationship with the library staff and
library resources will experience less
frustration and have a great
chance of persisting and being
successful in college.”
- Moniz, R. “The Origin of the Personal Librarian
Concept.” The Personal Librarian: Enhancing the
Student Experience. Chicago: ALA Editions, 2014.

Teaching & Learning
¡ Personal Librarian Program
¡ Winter Quarter Pilot:
Transfer Students
¡ 2 librarians are covering
19 students
¡ 80% have met at least
once with their librarian
¡ Future plans
¡ LEAD, International
Students, Academic
Probation
¡ Long-term: All first-years

Teaching & Learning
¡ Integrated Information
Literacy Instruction
¡ Library instruction
throughout curriculum
& disciplines
¡ Work with faculty to
design effective writing
and research
assignments,
particularly in CTWs
¡ More than 75% of all
CTW2 include at least
one session

Teaching & Learning
¡ Assessing Learning
Outcomes
¡ Syllabi for CTW and
AW core courses
reviewed to meet IL
guidelines
¡ Assessment study on
how well students
meet CTW and AW
objectives

Faculty Collaboration
¡ Teaching Collaborative & Faculty Development
¡ CADE: Integrating library research into online classes
¡ Support faculty research via Scholar Commons – a
repository for published research, pre-prints, data sets,
working papers
¡ Appropriate input from faculty on collection development
initiatives

Rice Majors
Associate University Librarian
for Resources & Digital Services

Size of library collections
¡ Print volumes

927,763 volumes

¡ Includes bound journals

¡ Rare books

12,775 volumes

¡ Electronic books

15,877 ebooks

¡ Archival material

3,200 linear feet

Statistics are for the University Library, June 30, 2014

Catalog
data
$79,500

7%

Interlibrary
loan $30,000

Binding
(journals,
theses)
$35,000

Preservation
(rare books)
$10,000

Books
$281,000

Journals and
databases
$3,585,000

Collections & Access budget

89%

Initiatives in collection
development
¡ Using ILL borrowing data to identify call number
ranges where we might buy more books
¡ Conducting a comprehensive ROI study on our
databases and electronic journals
¡ Reviewing all of our print journals to see which we
should get electronically instead

Journals – print vs. electronic
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Patron driven acquisitions
¡ Ebooks as a disruptive technology
¡ We now load catalog records for lots of ebooks and
only buy the books that are actually used by our
patrons
¡ First use we pay a rental fee
¡ Second use we purchase the ebook and it becomes
a part of our collection
¡ Books never used may be removed eventually (but
we can still purchase them on request)

¡ 15,000 books so far; adding 6,000 more per year
¡ $50,000 initial budget for this program (1.25% of our
Collections & Access budget)

Example

Enabling discovery of our
unique collections

Popular reading – collection
¡ Responding to survey
requests for easier/better
access to leisure reading
¡ Many books re-homed
from within the library
¡ Using $15,000 to acquire
an additional 400 books
¡ bestseller lists
¡ data from public library
borrowing patterns
¡ suggestions from you

Popular reading – use
¡ Collection size
¡ 614 items
¡ Circulation (June-Dec 2014)
¡ 145 items checked out
“today” (2-2-2015)
¡ 555 total transactions,
including:
¡ 210 to undergraduates,
78 to graduate students,
13 to law students
¡ 39 to faculty & 17 to
adjunct faculty
¡ 170 to staff

Jennifer Nutefall
University Librarian

Service activities

Future Plans
¡ Using more data to inform collection building
and collection management
¡ Increasing the discoverability of Archives &
Special Collections
¡ Looking at how our building is used
¡ Interactive tools for self directed learning

Questions &
Discussion
jnutefall@scu.edu
emckeigue@scu.edu
rmajors@scu.edu

